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NURSE,TALKED GERMAN
'

Wounded Are Patient and 
GratefnMDnthes Have 

to Be Cut Oft. „
iié ,jj .ir

-IQontmmd From PaB« 1.)
I I tihould «a>- that both

rwfwr and German have .togularty

—

TO STIMULATE------------ 1
\

tonight,
wjr alack. That doesn’t mean that 
there are none, but they have all gone 
thru this station to the (erased by 
censor). It is no use my telling you 
about the numbers of wounded as the 
censor doesn’t pass It. However 1 *■ 
don t suppose he’ll kick at the follow
ing true story:

We were walking outside one of the 
hospitals and stopped to apeak to a 
couple of convalescent Tommies. One 
«aid: Tai taking my friend for a bit 
of a stroll. He has about six bullet 
Wounds, and this Is the first time be 
has been out.” We then asked the 
friend his regiment and fhere he had

___  been hit, etc., whereupon the first
that speaker slid: "He does not under

wit* only Stand. He’s a German.” There they 
or.- —T'?re’, two Hutto young fellows, good 

. ^ , ln between, Ipp two irate friends, neither speaking a word of
forelgnffs. Ouf peacemaker sat up In the other’s language. Of course I 
bed and remarked with expressive talked to the German, asked him how gt*tures:“NpW then you two stop he liked being in an Æteh h?spl£[ 
that or til bash jour two heads to- and so on. He said he was most com- 
gtlher, — if T .dqn’t." ' fortaMe and treated exactly the same

Keep the Souvenirs. f* our own men. and that they shared
Some of the shrapnel wounds are their smokes with him: he repeated 

terrible. One can only marvel that the “treated exactly the same” with great 
men ever reach the hospital alive. The •emphasis. So I said: “Of course you 
6»St I dressed was or had been a foot! ore treated the Vame. What do you 
He wee sent to the ship, and! the think we English would do, shoot you 
eurgeon hoped that the amputation of J flr*t and then kick you afterwards 
what reidained would not be neces- He laughed. Tiler, the Englishman 
sary. The .turn boot, and the bits of t0°k him by the arm and said: "Come
-*■------ne\ went with him, his souvenirs I on mate,” and on they went ’ if it

T rpe. Their always like to keep were not for little Incidents like that 
Jpv the surgeon extracts “to 11 could not bear the thought of tt at 

6 , HOHHO/*. \. I «ML *
r popple ,»f wounded Germans were I should love to be with you. but not Fin*n?**’ .

bought in one day and were very for any conceivable pleasure in the it oSÎÏh***. «ttuatlon
8la<to find that I could talk to them. w<>rld would I miss the intense^ lh *5 f?ld 0,84 1
They anxiously, enquired where they °°rblng and interesting time^iere a«eatwrt°eHH<.ïfa<L2t^tllevw6ventmeat 
were, and Seemed pleased that it was Getting Used to It. ticaiiv ^T^fhii t p<?lod‘ WearepfM-
an English, hospital. The R.A.M.C. L 11 ,e Perfectly true as »«„ k. „ï2my un**i* to borrow money in 
orderly, was very funny. The man |leard- that the wounded are cominc Y*d 11 wln ^°bably
was wpunded in the chest, and the I '1CTe ,ln great numbers, but we 1™ tb wUl ■*>*«*•«
orderly, Who was washing him, wanted becoming accustomed to It* You debts matting1*8!,,Sa?*.*_|tlme we ,’^ve
all ’ the information possible. “Aek I f,®6’ we are pretty close to th, .i. n,%turlng in foreign countries,____Slow he got Into our lines.” "How I l’,ne and when on night duty we somif S these debts must be paid. The bur-
dld we give you that sonnyr pointing ^han« to* i^01* 12 ho«« without M I ha^every rewoT’to îXfthït 
to the wound. “Tell him we will dump to «it down. A heavy train et..» , îwp!L tT*t
^J of VJ Ge^ndWcks teZ “Ud ^rn^nT^eyTn.t'"^16/tty Clal ey8tem which wlU mtet within

gltng with the other Ocrinan-a huge ‘‘J;1°cl“?k’ I don’t know^ScUy in0™
Saxon with a lacerated wound ln the iîh? traln 041116 in In the “There t* mué <S?Kl,?hfttn*thn „ri„
shoulder which was bleeding badly. „‘ ^ When it left-us at 10 cical caJ^ of th^nU^Î «L^i»
^toundress^tm* tïïï îo'cm "d ^ng^“ in CaLad^^S InoldèSSîî I
n^ ^S o^M™ctlotb« rue/etVhe who" ttceT^^'^toS^h
nïS?aWnmZdo«dnotreev^eihfa ". ând^flHM tiïa^n^ wit^L™1- wS b^ug”ttoo

no} *yf nJ, hla with boiled water * 1fa’5er bottl®s much abroad and not enough at home.
b0atev ** fî^1 ♦ jnie,4f° Aia fortnlgtrt' The Union Jack and rvrt The slogan- ‘Made in Canada/* which
m.f ^U , _ hoisted over our hv^o?01^are is ,now mo popular, is undoubtedly a
Whoever one meets the wounded I nirht two whito^ttvk^ end at good one. If the people of Ontario 

men—en the trains, in the hospitals, raflway °ffl^bite tight», The French and Canada live up to the principle 
or. on the .hospital ship—one thing Is I pollte. One ctme^?n^ Lh lpf^1 ®nd implied by that motto, the manufac- \,
Zt65inînarbed’ Ith* r-ThXtra0rdlnary re* morning when™/ was wShlnS* turee of the Province will greatly in-

e-nd calm. There are no com- I agres at s AWa-i, Jr. w**ning band- crease. With the resulting revenue “MAKE PRICE DC iti* - . „ ij. ^
Pl^înîî!'xi00 or bitterness, siderably, “ties Dames ®OIJ‘ we will be able to pay off some of our - ■ ■ c being offered at $8 the suit And that
and thtfir gratitude is wonderful. I Rouge Anglais sont maminnn!?. debts abroad. At the present time Irresistible Argument ta Sweep Out ie ** only ^ reason Why. For the de-
ÎÎ/wS/aU "T18 a”d cpmlltions are getting more storfT Canada should seize the opportunity Wholesale Stock. termination te to take nothing back
of folk», but never have I come across outfits from England^We t0 caPture foreign trade. Now le the ---------- to the worlr °
anyone more responsive and more by all sort, artuuui ^lalted time for her to get her share of the “Hew am r —>i„- +n ” tne wor* «bop», but to adU ,every
thoughtful ?.. for Me ‘ attendants veryenthpsiastfe^er^rt^0 are buslnej that.wJoermany’s and Au.” L £ XL Üiêre / g’mnent made for Toronto In the To-anfl , bi«m <5Pmrades than the OaneVd pn-?' tria’» She Vust begin to manufacture ®w P^terns In the winter time,” eatd route store."
wogpded Tomtny. They are beyond all Of Worse you read nf . those goods wtftch were formerly 1m- the chief clerk in the.Semi-reedy Tali- "tAt brioe do iti” The* L». tu»
PrAà» • SOHie of the London Scottish London Scottish ïla ,°s.,the »4lI4j?t ported from foreign lands, especially lorin* Department. L Th4t /W4S the^h*re.ub*^ goln* *° fbe front, cent baptism of fire Th*iv ”88#l<*~ the tyo beforementibned. with the “Make prioe do it'” said ie* aea*«* decl<no^ ^,*,*n oblection was made that

the railway station, etc., and „ur hiding for a wh^ie Increase ln Ontario productions we l M V. pri do ;t- *a,d the mana‘ the store and eteek at 143 Yèngé street,'
L^l*toerro3[reve»!^tt Tuf furu' I we WndU ’thel/ «tRhw^^’^ivî shalî able in future to pay o« the **r- who argued that thereare many could not be hold out inpiile of ttuae

fag the funeral escorts. There are 1 them hot tea etc. In *v ™ ^5*ve debt» which we owe to other coun- I people willing to make 100 to 800 pér mnniha ' ât%a *% '
SlMnSUf SMTuT ",“t «W"<5 WMle ” kw -»» ’™» »» m.m

“ ss%&ss Î/SP1 “iisse SSJSSKspeotfol aa thwe^ proceMions go by. ®ant^ or th6,r wounded came back to celve bur most close attention. A topo- I -worth from «18 to «25 each-are tell about it.
w« h.« Some of the .h'renn.i w. . graphical knowledge of the country,u^rJ££-th.r?< ^r,^ngu^or1k tenlM* but nev«7' nnL 2)!,nd8 were cannot but convince one of the lm-

w,ha4 14 ow party ?,d Y»! of mense possibilities of expansion ln this
al?*tJt^tlon 4t ^,® ?rlno,pal grlurode "> and tha,r field. There are thousands upon thou-

r^way rtation here—the Gare Çen- thîiî“ply !£?ond -»rds. I sands of acres of pasture land which
M lar^ reii5fi^E.an<L^Sve 0”nMTmusu8#10 be a lot might be plowed up and made pro-

J"18^4 th/ w?th bef?7® we are ductlve. Every encouragement will be
wnoie coach of first, second and third- in7/1 with thla business; the silence riven to the farmer to do thi* whileinf4?- trltlnf^î.1 that way. I ^ fveMng po'Sîbto ^bfd’one"»
em? klt0.^‘ tired t,,,/1)!8 5?d’ 4nd “ï very make life on the farm more pleasant.

Thé diSS,n!SZ w^t- ««me Idea An attempt will be made to send many
rüSto? ”L.JLh!,-dlBpt^y.to„.4”.,old I th 11,6 w« are leading. unemployed to the farms In order to
R?? We are painting | _ ------------- !.. ------------ *-------- make them producers rather than con-
«hâlth? readv ttf be «nt ----------  1 sumers, and, by increasing production
theline Mremii^M 8ent up and down and lessening the consumption of the

-jgSjSaruta
— w* y—.—*«^wsssaas!

edls Mroected and trhm th.v w°u°d- menu In some of 'the newenaoer. =. cetye the co-operation of the banks and
^t Major-General HUghM^add* in* his tSt ofttÆI^Sfe *“ W*" “

honrs getttng such wounds as require -m66* to the Canadian Club in London, Shouîd Send^More slidiere.
mSl^These trafof uroati/^cont^ of W^aîtiti' V°V'/6' 1 1,41 alon*»,ld6 Edumund Bristol, M.P., stated that if 
300..« 400, and sometimes there are f h 1 thls lunch6°n and overheard Great Britain with a population of 40,- 
two or three trains in a day, and then every word h* uttered. I have also read 000-000 coul<1 mnd 2,000,000 men to the
agafo we may pass two or three days I M4j°r-General Hughes’ denial of the fronti Canada, wltli a population of
without any. There Is, however, plenty statements attributed to him and i r„nv 8'000,000 should send between four and 
to do, always a few stragglers who corroborate him in this denial h« y flve hundred thousand. The first Can-
have missed their way or their uttered a won, J “ m . ' never a»»4" contingent was too small, but he

t̂iide£sTeraU”^us is ®that tault would remed,ed

hav? „ bafi English, until the report of the” wfe Irrival iî 
French, Germans and Belgians among Plymouth. ® awvel at
them.. I In my speech at London, made Süth»

— J?9®t0r* Need,d Help. evening of. that same day, I told about
Two of the doctors from the Indian I being present at Salisbury Plains with 

Hospital in the town came to see our Fi6ld*Marshall the late Lord Roberts, 
tt^n one night and when I told 1“P*c‘*d the Canadian troops,

them we occasionally put a stitch into 2nd how, at a banquet in London a :.;w 
tha men’a clothes they promptiy t2k *%Ï7V: V" aA^,*ch m4d« before
oft their coats and set V,„,v tV I r?0Te t“4n »”« hundred men—some of was a slaék «iZhf . Ue * work. It them officers of the Canadian fore»» 
be of use k £*htJ°fr were glad to other soldier» sailors and prominent 
•T wonder' «2? them to me statesmen of England—Lord Roberts sail-
kinî^Sfto' ^ou would be so “General Hughes, I congratulate you on
T renfuZ -relf. i?ltch to my breek»” the splendid appearance of your men.

replied. Certainly, send them along b°th as to their bearing and equipment, 
tomorrow and I’ll put a patch on” a"d you- 8lr- bave made a new record for 
. SottY but you’ll have to do It on me îî*e time taken to mobollse an army -n 
they're «he only ones I’ve got.” aaid th* *bort space of six weeks, and you tell he. So, I set to work He thfn tnid^î m* that the shoe, had to be made for the 
that his kit had gone Mtrev end V ^ and th4t the cloth from which the had nothing but what h. .?L d ,be \’nl,ormf were made was woven after the 
Theee Indian, „^h t he etood up lr>. declaration of wap-lt’s simplv remark- 

,a .never failing able. I may tell you that the regular 
Our*own TnmmT^"1 ■ to the ^«"ch. armies of England and France required 

Tommies also give them a on* month to mobollse. It’s a splendid 
good deal to wonder at. When I am I achievement"

,duty 4t the station I see a Thl* otatement. coming from the hleh- 
Httlq Khaki clad crowd of men round Mt military authority in the empire, 
the big drinking fountain getting « I ah2Xw mak* u* ,eel th»t we have a real 
wart, at 5 «un. Their Mh cLt head of the mluUa
rades.-look on with “^^d and puzzled The minister should have the heart»
ZÏL Qrfr.y r ^ract8 fro™ the and lm-al support of every Canadian as 
oarwan papers of the growing un- auT strength and uaefulnese depends on popularity Of the English in France unanimity of purpose This tanotimZ 
There Is certainly no evidence of the to try to destroy a man’s usefulness, 
feeling here. On the contrary on A I .Some of the papers say Hughes "talk, 
consequently meets groups of English "na* :niuJjn* ,A™ertc4n cM*
r£Sewfe^aou7lime„g’ be ,n « W timl ^"con'S^
m»vLOIL^?r^^fUrr m n 4,18 trying to maligned and "'cized by a large por- 
maÿe purchases, is as comfta as any- Hon of the p- ind many of the poM- 
thing on Jhe stage. Two of us came I ticiana A cor ee waited upon Prasi- 
60rose à couple of English R.A.M.C. d6nt J^ncoin tt rave General Grant re- 
men trying to buy a tin of black en- "loved for dnmkennee» • The president 
amel stove polish; The wly ÏYench % 22LofI v*
S” f^lr/PWhred t0 kr„°w was kl/££ Î w^7d ™
Ui«^linnn0dJi» we walked into brigadier-general." Hughes may “tata
the «hop they were surrounded by (too much,” but like Grant’s whisker 
«M»y kind of polish except what they to calculated to do more good to ou» 
wanted; boot polish, black and brown. IC4U8e than the many attacks that are

la«g.jS!H5afgfg=s’
ÎW tS^fo6yu. tt. MW
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i (Continued From Page .1.) (Continuât From Page 1.)
against France; prepare uprising 
Russia and North Africa: provtd* 
In case of hostilities, the imme 
absorption of Belgium and Hollar

cation—and a more efficient minister | 
would be difficult to find—it ip my 
tentlon to see that the standard 
education, which is already v«sry high 
in Ontario, shall be raised still 1 
ther.

. f . m<
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4 { J v in /act "i<m Mix

Jr Ctyvit u«c.| ûwitirf w/k
w /"Will i liiMii Ij if II f I mfafa

•ff<
One

six-foot R.l 
tii. -

fur-we put a 
a slight » These are the ide< 

report; such is the 
shortly after. M 
endeavor to put into opération. 

When Kaiser Surrendered. 
’We declare that Emperor Wil 

who up to that time had posed 
champion of peace, admitted la 
course of a conversation with the j 
of Belgium that he had finally < 
to. share the ideas of hie mlltaty 

I vlsers- He had placed himself at 
the partisans of a war whic 
thought would not be long del 
and the overpowering success of i 

I seemed to him certain. Public opi 
I in Its turn, permittee! itself to be 
I 2Y*r„by P^lona of the mil 
I Pf*? a«d «me to consider the i 

of Agadir as a defeat for Gera 
I 1ÎÎ retarded the existence of a et._.

a danger to Germany ai 
I tne Dreaxing out of a European war
ati* uncertainties. ^ a

"These bellicose dispositions const 
tuted a permanent 

I peace of Europe."
From a perusal of the six 

chapters of the Yellow Book, i 
are devoted to the diplomatic nei 
tions carried cm In the month of 
there Is to be deduced, and aupt 
by evidence, the following im 
stone:

Te Develop Hydro.
“The most strict attention will be 

paid to the promotion and the de
velopment of the Hydro-electric sys
tem in Ontario, the Interests of .which 
have been looked after so well In the 
past by Sir Adam Beck. We will not 
rest until we have extended the a4- 
vantagesyof this great system to all 
parta of Ontario, and until we have 
made it, as we undoubtedly will, the 
greatest enterprise that has ever been 
undertaken by the province of Ontario. 
With Sir Adam Beck as chairman, I. 
B. Lucas as 
tive, and W 
representative

extolled in 
program c

He

Hi the
<Xk*t

unit,
VË72# tt

Ij I l/W RMWAMhill/rn nm 0m*

i
QM

igovernment representa- 
• K.\McN&nght citiaens* 
e on the commission, 

there can lie no doubt of Its future 
success.
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M• :Pour Attempts.
"That the combination between v 

tria and Germany had decided «
—SMgilSWWilliSISpiSllWBIL . War, and that on four successive oc

» fsgpagir
8iaait=s=' ' ’ ' '1--------- '-------- '• I The statement then re

trlan ultimatum to Servta on July

K'saES&^Jææââ'jw
■■■'“ many’s uniting herself without re

striction to her ally's cause with the 
. demand that other powers allow Aus-

LONDON, Nov. 30. — Behind their 1x14 t0 crush Servis.
MüBsü3?yr. *» u„T“ ssr s\sst is;are rarely engaged in shifting their period, allowed Servie tor a reply, 
fbrcdfcjhfit whether these movements Austria, “fearful that «he would be left 
preeage another onslaught or whether without a pretext of war,” Ignore*

request . an<). ipDMr
: 'Wtth!^ide'development the Situa
tion became considerably aggravated. 
The powers of the triple entente, how
ever, still endeavored to bring about 
al settlement. In the meantime1 M. 
Von Schoen, the German ambassador
In Paris, came to the Quai d'O-----
and demanded that France exert 
influence on Russia ln a peax 
sense, but he refused to exert aln 
peaceful Influence at Vienna-”

Britain for Peace. A.***
The report then goes on to a 

how England tried to avoid a c 
thru mediation of the Austro-I 
difficulty by the four powers not 
rectly Interested therein.. France 
Russia accepted this jtropo 
Germany refused. The powers of 
triple entente "" 
up all hope,

I ■
,

I
•J;

II
1 i;

Ü

to
rii

! i
' I i

ill the kaiser has ordered a retirement, 
has not been ascertained by the aero
plane scouts of the allies.

From Germany comes an official re
port to the effect that new attacks 
may be expected against the allies ln 
the near future.
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“Let George Do It”i î i
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The French report shows how 
triple entente In many other ins tassrs&sisgsx-T.ü
al^_îb* French report says: _

“France, moved by a deep love ecasaflw?

Is that your attitude in re
gard to insisting on “Made in 
Canada” goods ? Are you i 
dined to think that

I. I
tif 1I E •

t I m- every means of con- 
command. The sue-# 

ossslve violations of the neutrality of’ 
Luxemburg and of Belgium and th# 
Invasion of her own territory were 
necessary bofore she decided to draw 
the sword to defend her very life." f/ç

a
« a

your own 
purchases' are so small as to 
be of no importance, or is it 
because you are thoughtless, 
and neglect to say “Made in 
Canada”?

if i
* Biarnès Kaiser.

*Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of educa- I 
tlon, placed the blame for this war on I 
the kaiser.

Hon. A. E. Kemp stated that Can- I 
ada would ultimately send 110,000 men 1 
to the front, and, myllke the South 
African war, when the expenses of the I 
Canadian troops were paid by Eng-I 
land, the troops spnt to this war would I 
be maintained by the Dominion. He I 
said that the failure of the government I 
to go on with the completion of public 
works was owing to the fact that Can- I 
ada had borrowed all the money that I 
she possibly could. She was still able I 
to get money to carry on the war but I 
not for expenditure on public works. I

The following officers were elected I 
for the coming year: President, James I 
A. Norris, let vice-president: Mr. I 
Wtnnett, 2nd vice-president; William I 
Coebum. 3rd vice-president; H. Mc-'j 
Txean : recording secretary, C. A. B. I - 
.Tennings: financial secretary. T. W. I 
Close; treasurer. Thomas V. Gearing: I 
auditor» .John Mills and T. R. White- I 
eide.
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CREMATORY CO., yiL_
111 KING ST. E.
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contractor» for

>*M1. Hit Wittr anO Hit Air
v.

i :'•> IIf you are, just remember that it is evtry Canadian’s 
duty to help now.

You, or you and your family, spend more than 55 
cents per day—yet that amount spent each day by 
every Canadian for “ Canadian-made ” goods is suffi
cient to keep every factory and every workman in> 
Canada busy.

You see, your share is important “ 
it,” if you like, but—

Htaflni; EtHwaftt Free. 1
i FURHACI Rrfair ,

!I FOB EVERY STYLE OF HBA
No charge for examination and ref 
ing cost of repelre. Lowest prices 
flrat-claae work. 1

::

I#

i FOOD HIGH IN VIENNA
AND MERCURY IS LOW

Snow Adds to Misery of People 
—New War-Time Soup.

Canadian Press Despatch.
VENICE, Nov. SO.—(Via London, 3.101 

p.m.)—Unusually bitter cold, accom-l 
panted by a heavy snowfall, la said to I 
bo causing intense misery to the 
population of Vienna. The situation is 
made worse by the exorbitant prices of 
food, and the municipality is feeding!
™4”y thousands of persona. Owing to I 
the high prices of flour, the authorities I 
are experimenting with a soup “522 

b4rIey, and black meals 
°°ld breather is re-$?^uuÿt[S5lir,uw” iwt“e8w-i • -

? ♦\ I 1 i

1 HEAD QUARTERS FOE
OFFICER? SAM BROWN BELT* 
LEATHER LEGOIN06. 
REVOLVER HOLSTER*. 
CARTRIDGE CASES. ETC.

“-.IT made to order.
Prices and particulars on applica

tion.
GEO. LUGSDIN A CO.

16 Tempera nee St., Toro ate. adT
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Say “Made in Canada” Yourself.,
■
■
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HOTEL ROYAL
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